Purification and characterization of core-associated polynucleotide 5'-triphosphatase from Vaccinia virus.
A core-associated enzyme, designated as polynucleotide 5'-triphosphatase, has been purified from vaccinia. Fractionation on ADP-agarose of the soluble extract from detergent-disrupted cores followed by chromatography on poly(U)-agarose produced an 80-fold purification of the enzyme. The enzyme has an approximate molecular weight of 113,000 and is composed of two polypeptides with approximate molecular weights of 90,000 and 26,000. Divalent metal ions are necessary for enzymatic activity, which occurs optimally at pH 8.4. The enzyme acts upon 5'-ATP- and 5'-GTP-terminated RNA and also on 5'-ATP-terminated poly(A), catalyzing the hydrolysis of only the gamma-phosphate. The presumed biological role of the enzyme based upon this specificity is the participation in the initial step in the sequence of reactions through which the primary 5' termini of vaccinia messenger RNA are capped with the groups m7G(5')ppp(5')NmpN-.